
26 years today (at 0624). I’m definitely ready to be 26 as opposed to last year when I 
thought I was 26 but was really 25… Goodness. It has been a bit hard to be happier as 
our Bruiser was put down a few days ago. I cried immediately and have been in and out 
especially talking about it with Dad today. I don’t really know how to feel about it, 
except sad and missing him. Dad, <Virgil>, and <Turk> were there when it happened. I 
can’t write much about it here… Hard to write how I feel and I don’t think I’m capable of 
describing how I feel, so there isn’t much to type. I only hope that we enriched his life as 
much as he did ours. There was never a bad moment with him. We all love him so much. 
It’s hard to realize I’ll never see him again. Little Bruiser… It’s even harder to believe 
what I believe in when someone so close passes like this. We will have his ashes at the 
very least and Dad is going to put something together (pictures and such). He was at 
least 10/11 years old. Certainly a long and happy life (that dork… like Dad used to say 
only he could get free housing/food/and everything else by only being him). We got him 
around this month as well as lost him. No matter what, I’ll never forget Bruiser. He was 
always there. Always. Late nights after torture at school, he was there tired as all get out. 
When people were sneaking around at night. I suppose now he can be all our watchdog. 
I miss him. I still can’t believe he’s gone. I feel like if I have some sort of fun or feel 
happy that I’m doing something wrong amidst all this. But then I think, “what if I passed 
away?” I would certainly want everyone around me to continue enjoying their lives and 
taking care of business. Definitely, I would also want my organs to be donated and 
myself burned (old school). I don’t want to take any more space on Earth than I need to 
being buried. My organs should still be pretty legit if I die early, just saying. It is still 
weird.


